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DISCOVER LJUBLJANA 

 

Here you can find a brief history of the city and a list of links to relevant tourist information 

websites and everything you need to know about the city before and during your stay. We also 

share with you some insider tips and suggestions for restaurants, bars and places of interest in 

Istria. 

Ljubljana's geographical position has 

governed its colorful past. A brisk 

migration of nations flowed through the 

Ljubljana gateway, part of the natural 

entrance from Central Europe to the 

Mediterranean, the Balkans and on 

towards the East. So it is not surprising 

that settlements of pile dwellers, and 

later Illyrians and Celts, grew up in this 

region more than 5000 years ago. 

Ljubljana is a picturesque town full of 

romantic attractions. Its ancient city center can easily be travelled around on foot. Its architecture 

was distinctively influenced by the famous Jože Plečnik, giving the city, which was the place of 

his birth, a permanent seal, similar to Gaudi in Barcelona. Ljubljana is also unmistakably marked 

by medieval, Baroque and Secession elements. The most recognizable symbol of Ljubljana are 

the dragons of the Dragon Bridge protecting the city. 

 

 

Winter brings out its dreamy Middle European 

character and the summer its Mediterranean 

easiness. Ljubljana is located halfway between 

Vienna and Venice. It is marked by the peculiar 

intersection of different historical and cultural 

influences, including the elements of both of the 

mentioned cities. Today, Ljubljana is an attractive 

and friendly city with a green soul. It has a relaxed 

vibe and is a pleasant place to be for residents and 

https://www.ijs.si/slo/ljubljana/
http://www.visitljubljana.com/en/visitors/things-to-do/sightseeing/dragon-bridge/


 
 
 

visitors alike. If you’re looking for a boutique destination, something increasingly popular among 

younger travellers, find out what makes Ljubljana special. 

Click here to read more about what the city has to offer and other practical details.  

 

 

LJUBLJANA’S HIGHLIGHTS 

  

• Ljubljana castle, Grajska Planota 1, www.ljubljanskigrad.si/en 

 

• Prešernov Trg (square) 

 

• National Museum of Slovenia, Prešernova cesta 20, www.nms.si/en 

 

• Žale Cemetery, Med Hmeljniki 2, www.zale.si/en  

 

• Cathedral of St Nicholas, Dolničarjeva ulica 1, www.lj-stolnica.rkc.si  

 

• Triple Bridge, Adamič-Lundrovo nabrežje 1,  

https://www.visitljubljana.com/en/visitors/things-to-do/sightseeing/triple-bridge/ 

 

 

SUGGESTIONS FOR RESTAURANTS 

 

Restaurant Landerik, local delicacies 

Address: Stari trg 11, 1000 Ljubljana, +386 51 660 401, http://landerik.si  

 

Strelec, haute cuisine 

Address: Grajska Planota 1, +386 31 687 648, www.restavracija-strelec.si  

 

Monstera Bistro, seasonal 

Address: Gosposka ulica 9, +386 40 431 123 

 

Gostilna Dela, international  

Address: Poljanska cesta 7, + 386 59 925 446, https://www.facebook.com/Gostilnadela  

 

Güjžina, traditional Slovenian (Prekmurje region) adapted to vegetarian/vegan  

Address: Mestni trg 19, + 386 83-806-446, https://www.prekmurska-gostilna.si/en  

 

https://www.visitljubljana.com/en/media/press-resources/why-ljubljana/discover-ljubljana-the-capital-city-of-slovenia/
http://www.ljubljanskigrad.si/en/
http://www.zale.si/en
http://www.lj-stolnica.rkc.si/
https://www.visitljubljana.com/en/visitors/things-to-do/sightseeing/triple-bridge/
http://landerik.si/
http://www.restavracija-strelec.si/
https://www.facebook.com/Gostilnadela/
https://www.prekmurska-gostilna.si/en/


 
 
 

COOL BARS 

 

Kolibri, intimate cocktail bar 

Address: Židovska steza 2, 1000 Ljubljana, Bookings: +386 40804054, https://www.kolibri-

bar.com  

 

AS Aperitivo 

Address: Čopova ulica 5a, +386 1 425 41 68, http://www.asaperitivo.com/home  

 

Bar Žmauc 

Address: Rimska cesta 21, +386 1 251 03 24, http://barzmauc.sqwiz.si   

 

Premier Pub 

Address: Petkovškovo nabrežje 17, +386 1 430 52 31  

 

 

GAY LJUBLJANA 

 

Klub Tiffany 

Address: Masarykova cesta 24, 1000 Ljubljana,  https://www.facebook.com/klubtiffany 

 

Prtličje, bar 

Address: Mestni trg 2, 1000 Ljubljana, https://www.pritlicje.si  

 

District 35, gay sauna  

Address: Stegne 35, 1000  Ljubljana, https://district35.si/en-3  

 

Gymnasivm, gay sauna/ private club 

Address: Ulica Pohorskega Bataljona 34, 1000 Ljubljana, https://klub-libero.si  

 

https://www.kolibri-bar.com/
https://www.kolibri-bar.com/
http://www.asaperitivo.com/
http://barzmauc.sqwiz.si/
https://www.facebook.com/klubtiffany/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/?q=place_id:ChIJT0TCc2MtZUcRDFA--iOOhX4
https://www.pritlicje.si/
https://district35.si/en-3/
https://klub-libero.si/

